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Simple Psychology
An effort is being made to

carry the Abumm’. into
the home of every State Col-
lege graduate without any ex-
pense involved so far as he is
concerned.

Simple psychology underlies
the motives of the Alumni
Ofllce in trying to give free

Present Your Views
An excellent open forum let-

ter was turned into this office
during the past week, one that
was thoughtfully composedand carefully written, but one
that we cannot print because
the writer did not sign his
name.

It is the purpose and aim
of this newspaper to allow stu-
dents a chance to air their
problems through the edito-
rial columns, but in many cases
students take a stand on cer-
tain problems that is not in
line with the editorial policy
of the paper, but which we are
willing to print because we are

, anxious to give the students a
chance to present all sides to
any question. If you have
ideas but are afraid to back
them up with your signature,
then you should not claim the
right to present your views
while hiding behind an an-nonymous or fictitious name.
If you have ideas on problems
you think worthy of consider-
ation by the students, then
have the courage and man-hood to sign your name.
Names submitted on edito-rials are never released in

print. However, they presentyour ideas, not ours, and youshould not be afraid to backthem up. '
Naturally we will not pub-lish articles that we think arecruelly a n d maliciously in-

tended, nor will we presentany “ blasphemous material,
that being strictly against ournewspaper policy. But we arewilling to present 3 t u d e n tideas any time you wish tohave them presented.

-— N. C. Sean

0 PEN i F0RUM

Prexy Gilbert Says
When the senior class voted toleave with the college a gift thatwould remain as a beneficial con-tribution from the Class of '38, its-accomplishment rested upon thesubscriptions to the alumnif, cooperation of each class member.

Instead of continually dun-
ning them for money, we give
them something free to show
that we still have an interest
in them and are eager to have
them a part of our college life.
Then they will be eager to
help us of their own free will
and because they wish to see
State College bettered ; not be-
cause it has been drilled into
them through continual duns
that it is their duty to help.

Results might not be evi-
dent for a few years, but in
the long run, the gain will be
evident.

'—s.c.sun—
Lend an Ear

It’s a fast moving“ world.
This fact has been called to
our attention more frequently
with the passing of each day.
Even on our own campus, this
modern t r e n d toward in-
creased speed has been appar-
ent. This is all well and good.
But there is a definite time

and place for everything, and
you will agree that fast driv-
ing has no place on the State
College campus. Students and
professors alike may lend a
ready ear to this plea. We do
not threaten; we do not co-
erce; we merely mention the
fact in the hope that it will not
fall on barren ground—D. K.

—N.O.BTA'II—-
Still a Few

In packed Pullen Hall Audi-
torium yesterday afternoon,
h u n» d r e d s of distinguished
guests and students gathered
to observe the annual Style
Show put on jointly by stu-
dents' in the Textile School
and by girl students from the
leading North Carolina col-
leges.

All but three or four stu-
dents did their best to make
the visitors welcome to our
campus, but that little hand-
ful of students who were rude
must certainly have left a bad
taste in the mouths of those
girls and visitors who were
oflended by their actions. It
is unfortunate for,.State Col-
lege that there are still a few
students who try to Edrag her
name into disrepute. If we had
some means to put a stop to
their selfish actions, State Col-
lege could advance.

Students and faculty of the
Textile School are to be con-
gratulated on their fine Style
Show and Exposition. That it
is thoroughly enjoyed and ap-
preciated by g u e s t s and
friends was shown by. the fineF737! ' |.~' yumy.

The contributions are increasingday by day, which indicates thatmany of the students have respon-ded very codperatlvely. However,for the class to reach its goal, fur-ther determination will have to bearoused.If the order for the clock isplaced by May 1, its installationwill be completed by June 1; thismeans that those students who havenot come through. with their pay-ment of $3.00 may determinewhether or not the clock is in-stalled by June 1.Come on, fellows, let’s raise thismoney and complete our project!
— Oran FOIUI—

The Colonel Says '
Mr. J. C. Frink,President Student Government,North Carolina State College.
My dear Mr. Frink:

in order that we may keep therecords straight, I am, writing youregarding the proposal to install atelephone system in the dormi-tories.On May 23, 1937, you wrote methat the students had voted 519 to173 in favor of the following pro-posal:"Each student shall be assessedone dollar per year for installationand operation of free telephones inthe dormitories."On May 27, 1937, we requestedapproval of this proposal by theExecutive Committee of the Boardof Trustees. The proposal for theone-dollar fee brought forth a dis-cussion from the members of theExecutive Committee, in view of173 negative votes. The ExecutiveCommittee voted unanimously todefer action on the request.
It is the hope of the Administra-tion to improve the campus tele-phone service during the schoolyear 1938-39.Sincerely yours,

J. W. Harrelson,Dean of Administration.
—— Oran Foams

AGoodJob
It is unanimously agreed thatour Engineers' Fair was a hugesuccess. We would. no doubt,have had the pleasure of enter-taining thousands of additionalvisitors if the weather had beenmore favorable.The work for this fair. it is un-derstood, was done entirely by thestudents, but a great deal of thecredit for helping to make it asuccess should go to the profes-sors. They were our “guidinglight”; they were our indispens-able advisors. It was they whoreadily and cheerfully helped ussolve every seemingly unconquor-able difiiculty that confronted us.It is true that we all spent agreat deal of time and effort forthis cause, but it should be men-tioned that the department profespsors did too.Although we may not all havethanked-them individually, we ap-preciate the great support andgracious assistance they gave us.That's why, I, representing allthose who worked on the fair, ex-press my sincere gratitude to allthe engineering professors fortheir contribution to our success-ful fair.All those who worked on thefair feel thgsamgasl do.l m

'“N- ’ J. E. .

lIi '

llSTEIlIllG Ill
"'by JOE MICHAEL

There was a time when the class-ical requirements ofo great musiccould never have been' reconciledwith the casual talents of the danceorchestra. Perhaps Paul Whitemanhelped close this gap but it is in-teresting to note that our modernband leaders of the better dancebands are those who have been ex-tensile schooled in the traditionof the masters. Eric Madriguera,that young Latin in Manhattan. isone of these few gifted youngmaestri. His orchestra has becomecelebrated for its new conceptionof modern dance music. You mayexpect a brilliant composition tohave a finished quality seldomfound in other dance hands whenthe conductor is a supreme concertviolinist in his own right. Ericstudied with the famous leopoldAuer. and gave recitals in the ma-jor musical centers of the East,His talents gaining him nationalrecognition, NBC appointed him as-sistant musical director and laterconcert master. He conducted radiobroadcasts until 1930: then he wasasked to be musical director forthe Columbia Phonograph system.Madriguera accepted, and today heis not only an accomplished con-ductor, but a pianist and composeras well. Adg‘fiis to his creativemusic and t amazing versatilityof his band's style. and it will beeasy to see why this young leaderhas been in demand at the world'snotable gathering places.The symphony highbrows havetaken every possible opportunity todebunk the new. original Americanjazz. but you can take a brief lookat the big-time modern dance bandorganisers and you will find thatthese men rose from the ranks ofwell-trained musical technicians.From Europe comes the most out-standing of the humiliators, butalso from the same place come suchpopular dance band leaders as Ru-blnolf, the sad-faced and poverty-strickened little Russian boy, whois now a favorite wherever he goes.From Germany hails a trumpetplayer of a well-known symphonyorchestra, whom we know as HenryBusse, dean of' the trumpeters. Paul.Whiteman, King .0! the Jazz, leftthe music of the meters and be-gan to elaborate on the ditties thatarose on the banks of the Missis-sippi and the cotton fields of theDeep South. Red Nichols’ father,who is dean of music at a largeWestern university, thought thatbe had little Red all lined up fora seat in some concert band, butRed stuck his trumpet under hisarm and took oi! to Swingland.Glen Gray studied clarinet at theConservatory of Music in Paris.Reggie Childs spent seven years atthe conservatory in London andParis studying the violin.
Did you ever happen to own aradio that would get one station ata time? If you did you were lucky,but the “two-stations-at-once cabi-net model” has its good moments.Sunday night while Walter Win-chell was blowing oil in fine stylesome other station, who had adance band on the air. kept but-ting in with the popular tune, “IWant to Be in Winchell’s Column". . . Dick McPhail, the Tacnmcnn’sfavorite commentator, was some-what peeved when several sports-writers degraded the sportsmanshipof the student body, so he took upa mike and defended us.

Textile Style Show Voted Big
Success by Visitian Throng

(Continued from page 1) '
Meredith College, and a bridal cos-tume by Miss Betsy Ann Reid ofRaleigh, a student at Peace JuniorCollege.
T 9 prize winners were chosenfrom e ch school, each of these girlsrec ving, a prize donated' by someRaleigh business firm or by oneof several textile companies in thestate. A total of thirty-four awardswere made. The judges were: Mrs.H. H. Dalton, stylist; Mrs. CorneliaC. Morris, extension economist infood conservation and marketing;.and Mr. W. M. Didenhover, depart-mental manager of Boylan-PierceInc., all of Raleigh.
The girls who won prizes in theirschools were—Appalachian: DeliaDouglas, Ruth Beaver, and VirginiaSmith; Catawba: Jane Delong,Betty Mowery, and Julia Miller;Elon : Geraldine Denver, AnitaSmith, and Lucy Mae Wright; FloraMacDonald; Floride Lemmon, MaryAlice Helms, and Jane Gibbs;Greensboro: Carroll Jones, SueBurdette Lee, and Helen McDaniel;High Point: Jean Holloman, Paul-ine Davis, and Annie Smith; Louis-man, and Betty Young; Meredith:burg: Lillian Brown, Leliah Pitt-Kazue Murata, Mary Frances White,and Jean Beddingfield; Peacez"Sarah Roach, Betty Winborne, andDoris Askew; Queens-Chicora:Evelyn Smith, Irene Davis, andMargaret Kornegay; St. Mary's:Betty Oates, Carolyn Reed, and Vir-ginia Lee Ibold.
During the final selection by theJudges, W. M. McLaurin, executivesecretary of American Cotton Manu-facturei-‘s Association in Charlotte,spoke briefly, pointing out the de-clining markets of the southernagriculturists, and urging a seriousstudy of the situation.
Following announcement of thewinners and the awarding of theprices, the textile display in Tomp-kins Hall was opened to visitors.
In commenting on the Style Showand Exposition. the visiting textileschool heads indicated that theywere extremely well-pleased withthe progress that has been made inthe field here. Dean F. E. Herd,of Texas Tech, urged that a com-petitive contest be arranged be-tween the various schools in thecountry in an effort to bring theschools into closer contact.The students operated machineryinvolved in fabric manufacture and:l llll'. 9"“qu I)u:the Textile School.
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Oddities

The U. S. Supreme Court. topjudicial arbiter of differences ofopinion. has been called upon torule as to whether or not intercollegiate football is an educationalactivity. .Solicitor General Robert H. Jack-sonhasaskedthecourttorulethat the University of Georgia andGeorgia School of Technology mustpay taxes on football game ad-missions—a ruling that would af-fect gate receipts at stadia through.out the U. 8.Government lawyers hold that“at neither school is participationin football a pmequlsite to gradu-ation, and no credit is given there-for toward a degree.”Lawyers for the colleges main-tain that in staging the gamestheir clients were “engaged in theperformance of an essential govern-mental function.”
"I think final examinations are awaste of time, for I find that veryfew students have changed theirsemester grade by taking a final.The time spent on those examscould be better used for furtherstudy." Purdue University’s Prof.Seibert Fairman states a view heldby exam-bothered students formany a year. 0 O 0
“If I had enough money of myown, I’d buy a little college in thesticks where I could develop foot-ball teams without interferencefrom faculty or alumni." JumpingJoe Savoldi, University of NotreDame All-American, has a newformula for making gridiron greats.O O O
From New York comes the newsthat young Harvardites who wishto date actreues on Broadwaymust sign application blanks, giv-ing their whole family history.This is the most audacious affrontHarvard has received in its wholearistocratic life. ,O O O
This year’s Junior Class. whenasked by the Meredith gals to painttheir water tower in line with an-cient tradition, refused because itwould have set them back 32. Lis-ten, boys, this ain’t that hill-billyschool, Duke. We ain't rolling inwealth.
One of the fair lassies at N.Y.U.decided that studying never didanyone much good, so she has de-cided on the following steps to hel:herself get good grades:
1. More lipstick.2. More powder.3. Knees crossed.4. A seat in the front row, anddress above the knees.‘ O 0
Which one of our co-eds an-swered to the salutation, “Hi, fiat-foot!” which our sports editoryelled at a passing policeman?0 O t
Rumor has it that refrigeratorsand radios will be installed in alldormitories, next September, at theschool’s expense.

New-Fangled Machine
To extend the possibilities forresearch and scholarship, the li-brary has recently acquired a newArgus microfilm reader.This reading machine is designedespecially with the internationallystandardized 35 mm. film. It mag-nifies 12,diameters upon a translucent sc'reen. ‘The machine will make it pos-sible for faculty members and stu-dents to read and study much ofthe literature, both printed andmanuscript, in great collections.Rare books are photographed andthe film made available to usersof the reader.

HERE
‘ and
THERE

; na-sooor"
Between losing a heavy electionbet and having his one and onlycampused at Meredith for threeweeks, Ben Rudisill has good reasontosing-thebluea...Thelasttimewe saw Ben he was wanderingaround in march of names for apetition to amend the connitutionat the “Angel Farm.”
Despite the fact that Joe Masseyvigorouply claims that he has notasked a girl to the Military Ball,he very definitely has a date forthe aflair. . . . Could the reasonfor all this secrecy be at Duke. Joe?
Funniest sight of the week:Tommy Ragsdale putting on theheavy court in the middle of Hills-boro Street while waiting for astoplighttochange....Whathedidn't seem to realise was the factthat the light changed three timesbefore the clamoring motorists be-hind him brought him back .toearth. .0 0
Jack (Casanova) Younts stillclaims one of our fair prom-trottersas “his girl” although she has spon-sored for about every dance we'vehad this year. . . . Oh, well, theysay that ignorance is bliss.
It looks as though Jim Neely andthat ever-elusive charmer fromGreensboro are finally going to gettogether. . . . He's having her downfor the Textile Brawl and all ofsixth dormitory intends to turn outen masse for the occasion.
Conway Yost had Wstauga in anuproar about two o'clock the othermorning when he came stumblinginto several of the darkens! roomsdisguised as Frankenstein. . . . Itwas so realistic that Carl Plasterchased him all over the dorm bran-dishing a golf club as a weaponbefore realising the hoax.
We hear that Tom Dover has pre-sented his fraternity pin to a fairMeredith lassie. . . . Which marksthe fifth time in about as manymonths the insignia has changedhands. 0 O 0
According to pne of our scouts,the outstanding features of thatASME trip_to Atlanta was theabundance of’beautiful women andthe scarcity of good liquor. . . .They also say that Charlie Mooreleft his heart in one of the localcafeterias in the care of brunette.

There will be an importantmeeting of the business andeditorial staff of the “SouthernEngineer" on Monday at 7:80p.m. All those interested inworking on the “Southern Engi-neer" are urged to be present.The meeting will be held inroom. 122. C. E. Building.—SldRogers, Bus. Mgr.
There will be a meeting ofthe Agricultural Education So-ciety Monday night in room 0Peele Hall. Roy H. Thomas willbe the speaker. Everyone isurged to be presents—M. F.Fan-for, Pres.
There will be a meeting of theSenior Class in the “Y" audi-torium Thursday, April 28, at12:00 noom—D. L. Gilbert.President.

Speed it home and back weekly by notion-wide
Railway Express. Thousands of students in colleges

. throughout the country rely on this swift, safe, de-
pendable sdrvics. Prompt pick-up and delivery,
without extra“ charge, in all cities and principal
towns. Be 9 ' and wise —send it collect— and it
can come back prepaid, if you wish. Low, eco-
nomical roles on laundry, baggage or parcels.
For rush service telephone the nearest Railway
.Exprau office or arrange for regular coll dates.

Depot Olen: 321 S. Harringto- St. Phone 11I" W. Martin St. Phone I!RALEIGH. N. C.
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THE NEW PALM BEACH

SUITS AND SLACKS

FOR COLLEGE MEN

For a lesson in "permutations and combina-
tions? see the new Palm Beach suits and
sladcs. Take a blue, tan and white suit...
mix them with a few pairs of Palm‘Bcach
slacks...and enjoy smartncss, comfort and
economy 4d infitutum. Goodall weaves Palm
Beach cloth and tailors Palm Beach suits.
That’s why men can get a whole Palm Beach
wardrobe at such a small cost. Sec Palm
Beach at your favorite clothier today. . . and
askhimtoshowyouthenewPalmBeach —
Eveningl‘Formal. -.

‘WJS
PALM BEACH EVENING FORMAL szono
PALM BEACH SLACKS . . . . . mo

11' IT BEARS THIS LABEL-IT‘S GENUINE PALM BEACH
0000A". COMPANY. CINCINNATI

Let your body breathe in Palm Beach
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Techs Upset Duke, mm?” ”mm"

Bow To Heels and “2" 0'WFormer DoakPro-

‘1

SPORTS

33.1A
Comments

\r‘ A.6.7.*.. 4s-‘
statecindm 'rmoiuiaesiu
Boslollicllnond Meade”! _9
In Season’s Fist 1...... s “scum _“Mummies tegesCochhroughinBix- Imps But 'heunce Camp-

...u“ Pmmummh‘””.... Demon>Deacons Tine Busch-II Semen-en to Clash with ball 13 to lo .molendeIrm __ Neveronetoursohisboysto WakeForestonMondayin DkUirsitfreshmanbase-‘m“”0 and give added eel-fort to ALUIINI mom{ phy baseball for a living unless Initial Big Five Meet balluteeamns'ciredyan 8-2 victory
Holshouser, Wicker
and Smith Lead the
Way in Stellar Base-
ball Clashes.

they really have the goods. CoachChic Doak nevertheless has turnedout a flock of baseball players whokeep N. C. State College support-ers scanning organized baseballbox scores from the Pacific to theAtlantic.

over the Techlets. Wednesday afi-ernoon in a 10-inning contd. 'Rex Phipps. State fruh-anhurler. started strong and gave uponly two hits in nine innings. Th.lmps reached Phipps for threehits in the 10th and Smith took

Eddie (Bun-er) Ber-linskiwontheAlu-niAthletic'l‘ro-Mina-overwhelming”ityandinonropinionthecrackgridderdeaerved everybhefthe honor. It's too had thattherearen‘ttwooftheawarvls

The State College track teamreturning to the collegiate lime-light after a prolonged absence ofseven years. dropped a one-sideddecision to the Strong RichmondSpiders by the score of 82 to 43.

ol.however.asBaheButhwasattheheightofhiscareerandhadannmberofothersluggers trail-ingathisheelsforhomerunhon-ors. Themaaturally.wut-ed tokeepthe emphasison hit-
ne idea of revetm-standswillnodoubtfind favorwith a lot of folks. The standswould be built without pillars.giving everyone an unobstructedview. It would revolve so slowlynoonewouldnoticeitanditwouldnotdistracttbeplayer’saflention.The fellow who always ends upwithaseatfarremovedfrommostoftheactionwouldacceptitasagiftfromheaven.
Speaking of baseball. we believethat (mick Doak has really comeup with some genuine finds thisyear. Bob Wicker. Sanford's giftto collegiate baseball. has keptthe opposing pitchers running forcover so far this season. Battingagainst some of the best hurlingin the Southem Conference. Wick-er has slammed out ponderonshome runs against Duke, WakeForest and. Carolina in consecu-tive games. ‘
And in addition there is VicHolshouser, the twirling half ofthe now-famous Sndth and Hol-shouser battery. Here is what TomBoat of the “Greensboro DailyNews" has to say about him:
“State College rooters looked attheir sophomore stinger. Vic Hol-shouser. Saturday afternoon andsaw him mow down the .400 hit-ters on the Duke team as thoughthey were the punchless popula-tion that inhabits every townbacklot. in the nation. Holshouserseems to pitch ball for the fans.He digs no pits with his righthindfoot when he toes the slab.nor does he double up like a chol-era patient when he lets fly thesphere. Just as soon as LarrySmith returns the ball to the fling-ing Dutchman. back it goes and ifthe batter isn't set it's too bad.And if he is its still worse. Vicdoesn't loaf. The game is goingon as long as he is in the pit."

Rain Halts Tennis
Meet With Boston

Rain halted State's Easter Mon-day tennis match with Boston Col-legs with the Techs leading 4-1.Bismark defeated Speer 6-2,6-0, for Boston's only point in themeet.In the matches stopped by rain,Fanning, State, was leading Con-ally 3-2: Dulln and Fleetwood,State. were leading Dolan andLynch 6-0, 6-4; Boney and Speer,State, were leading Docey andBismark 8-7.Results of other matches:Dulln. State, defeated Dolan6-1, 6-2; Boney defeated Bocey0-2, 3; Reeves defeated Lynch0-0; 6-4: Fleetwood defeated Cun-ningham 6-1, 6-0. 'Davidson continued its 1 o n gwinning string at the expense ofState netters last week to the tuneof 0-1.State's only victory came in theNo 1 singles when Captain Dullnof the Techs took Greeney 6-4,6-3.

State College’s baseball team per-formed an amasing about—face inform last Saturday when they up-set the previously undefeated BlueDevils, 6-2.Duke. Southern Conferencechampions, is considered by manyto have the finest college ball clubin the country, but the Red teamcertainly took them over thehurdles.State’s sensational sophomorehurler. Vic Holshouser, held theDuke men to a total of six hits.He had the game completely undercontrol at all times.The Devils’ two tallies came inthe eighth stansa. Gaddy got tofirst on a pi ed ball. advanced tothird on Da s’ single and thenstole home. Truesdale. who hadgotten a single, \ceme home onHoye's single. for Duke's onlyearned run of the game.Bob Wicker, State slugger, vir-tuslly put the game on ice when hesmashed out a home-run with twomen on base, in the first inning.The men who came home wereTommy Kearns who had singledand Eddie Berlinski who hadwalked.In the third inning State loadedthe bases on a single by Berlinski,Doc 'Smith's walk and CharleyBeam's safe bunt. Johnnie Millerwalked and Berlinski came home,to be followed by Smith on an in-field out.Tommy Kearns closed State'sscoring for the day when he camehome in the seventh on Berlinski'soutfield out.
BOW TO CAROLINACarolina's Tar Heels made ittwo consecutive one-run decisionsover the State baseball forcesWednesday by edging out a 7 tovictory in a game played at Clin-ton's new ball park.It was a tough one for theDoakmen to drop as they hadcome from behind after spottingthe Tar Heels six runs in the firsttwo innings. Wicker and Beamwere the big guns in the Techslong-range hitting attack. Wickercame through with his third homerun in as many games, along witha double and a single for a per-fect day at the plate.Vic Holshouser. star sophomorefiinger, yielded three runs in thefirst inning before being relievedby Green who encountered a simi-lar fate in the second.Wicker. Smith and Beam ac-counted for most of State's mark-ers in the latter part of the con-test. ‘A single by Foy Grubb of Care-lina inothe last of the ninth provedto be the deciding blow of thegame. .The game was played at Clintonand served as the high spot in thededication ceremonies of t h etown’s $14,000 athletic field.

DEACONS RAINED OUT
State and Wake Forest clashedat Wake Forest yesterday in theirsecond wet baseball game. of theweek, with the Deacons leading5-2 at the end of the seventh in-ning.The annual Easter Monday clas-sic broke up in a 2-2 tie at the endof the sixth inning when the heav-ens fairly bursted. Wicker hom-ered in the second inning with oneman on base to count for State'sruns. .In yesterday's game the Deacons,behind Denning’s five-hit pitching,bunched two singles and two cir-cuit blows for enough runs to noseout the Techs. Aderholt and Du-pree hit homers with Payne onboard each time.Combining two hits by Smith andHoyle the Techs scored two runsin the fourth inning by virtue ofsome smart base running.Kauifman, hurling for State, wasrelieved in the seventh inning byBrown, who pitched to one batterbefore the downpour started again.

SPECIAL . . .
One Week Only

$5.00Re'string1‘ng Job

for $3.75

Bring in Rackets at once—this oifer
limited to twenty jobs.

Students Supply Store

“On the Campus” L. L. IVEY, Manager

.ing their bracket. a

State College golfers won overBoston College 13-5 in their EasterMonday match at Carolina CountryClub golf course.Remmey, White. and Schriebershut out Casey, Roddey, and Priorin feature matches of the contest.Points won and pairings in thematch:Remmey 3 vs Casey; Walden vsMallard 3; Remmey and Waldenvs Casey and Mallard 2; White 3vs Roddey: Schrieber vs Prior;White and Schrieber 3 vs Priorand Roddey.

By BOB
Elections are over and new bloodwill soon be injected into the paper.This week one of the candidatesfor this column for next year hasbeen asked to write this week'sMural Musings. Take over BobLainof.s e s e e a a
The big leagues started their sea-son Monday, but interest aroundthe campus is centered around therace, which is at the mid-point,going on‘for supremacy in the fra-ternity gnd dormitory leagues. Inthe fraternity league the highlyfavored and touted Pikes and val-iant Pi Kappa Phis seem headedfor the "goal-line" in their respec-' tive brackets with no f .. “breakingteam likely to upset, (apple cart.HOWever, coming dotacks, one need notget about the SPE's

noticed and silent dar orse, comealong with what it takes down thehome stretch.
Plenty of power has been shownin the dormitory league, where 2ndSeventh, 1st 1911, and 1st Southseem to have everything their own'way. But your correspondent saysto lay it on the line for 2nd Sev-enth, who can't miss with Danny(fade-away) Piloseno curvingthem around the opposing batters’hickory. ~There's going to be plenty of tapestretching going on- around thiscampus Mayo 3 and 4, when theglory and medal aspiring candi-dates of both fraternity and dormi-tory teams meet to burn up thetrack out at Freshmen Field. Withhope and crossed fingers we're go-ing to watch the meet, if only tosee . some or even one freshmanpun re the inflation of some of

Up there under the Big TopMister Charley's grads are mak-ing history. Kemp Wicker of theYankees and Jakie Wade of theTigers. will hook up in many amound duel before'the curtain isdrawn on the current AmericanLeague season. John Lanning ofthe Bees will try to throw 'em byJimmie Brown, the Cardinal short-st0p in the National. _Dutch Holland and CroakerWade, both major league outfield-ers of other days, are among thosewatching that excitement with un-usually keen interest. Both haveretired; Dutch to the life of agentleman farmer in native Max-ton after having played withCleveland, Detroit and the oldBraves. and Croaker to easier lifethan hitting homers for the Tigersand several Pacific Coast leagueteams., Chick Outen. chief of the otherformer N. C. State players whomade good under the Big Top (asa catcher for the Brooklyn Daili-ness Boys), continues his baseballexploits as a member of the Mis-sions team of the Pacific Coastleague.Many other Doak students madegood in. the minors, includingFirstbaseman Red L a s sit e r,Shortstop Johnny Gilbert, CatcherRochelle Johnson. Catcher Char-

LAINOF‘
those big-shot upperclassmen. Weknow that Doc Sermon will be view-ing the sprints with keen and scan-ning eyes, looking for the ones hecan tap on the shoulder and say“The track team practices at 3:30."while Herman (Little 'Tiolmy)Hickman toddles along to theweights and watches the formsheet. So let's all show what wehave in the line of track achieve-ments, and help make the meetgala by having the entries in bynext week.Softball results:SPE, 10 AGR. 5: Kappa Sig,16 — ALT, 4; 2nd 1911, — 2ndWatauga, 5; 1st South, 13 — 6th,9; AK“ won by forfeit from TKN;Pi Kappa Phi won by forfeit fromSigma Pi.Schedule:Today 2nd and 3rd South vs1st and Basement South.Tuesday — Lambda Chi vs PKA;Delta Sig vs Sigma Nu.Wednesday —‘ Pi Kappa Phi vsSiglilna-Pi; 2nd 1911 vs 2nd Sev-ent .Thursday — AKII vs SPE; AGRvs TKN.

Kat.Nita20c
Mat.Nita20¢PALACE

Again Today—Saturday
“OVER THE WALL”withDick Foranwiune Travis
Sunday—Monday—WesdayNELSON EDDYELEANOR POWELL in

“ROSALIE”
Wedn-day—Thursday

“START CHEERING”with 0Jimmy Durante-Joan Perry

How many of these Questions can you Answer?
LWhatisthchorsepowcrofanordinaryclccuicclockm?
'1thn,whercandwhatwasthcfintoflciallyscheduledradio broadcast?
3. How many petmdsofcoalarcne'edsdtoproduccaldlo-watt-houroi'clcctridtytoday?
tHowfastdothcclcctricelcvatorstnvelinRadioCity,New York?
I. Whacandwhatisthclargestalleiectric-wcldcdbuildinginthcworld?
..Whatistbcgreatmtadvantsgcot’altclnatingcurreutover-direct eta-rent?
I.WhoinvcutedthcA.C.watt-hotnmetu?
I. What is Micarta?
D. How does thewith 1913? averagecostofclecuicitytodsycomparc
”.mteoolingmediumhasbecnfamdmperkrtoahforhigh-speedtwbine-gcucraton? .

ANSWERS WILL BE FOUND ON PAGE 4

Shownahoveiscoachmarlie(Chick) Doak, State‘sdiamondcoachandknownthroughouttheSouth as one of the shrewdeststudentsoftheganse.Doakhasturnedoutascoreof Statestarsw‘hohave theblgleague grade.
ley Eatmon. Pitcher Larry All-good and Pitcher Johnny Hill, allof whom are retired after servingin the Piedmont League; PitcherBill Averett. former Piedmonternew teaching and coaching inDunn and hurling semi-pro ball:Outfielders Charley Shuford andBob Correll. who retired afterplaying in the old Sally.

Active are Walter Rabb, short-stop with Snow Hill: CharleyGadd. outfielder with Goldsboro:Stuart Flythe, once up with theAthletics. now pitching for NewBern; Albert Sandfoss. second-baseman with the same team, andUriah Norwood, outfielder withCreenville, all of the ‘CoastalPlains league.
Willie Duke. chunky little hard—hitting outfielder who scouts be-lieve to be major league material.is holding out on the NashvilleVols of the Southern Associationand insists that he will continueglvingghe Raleigh Highs the bene-fit of his baseball learning untilthe Vols meet his salary demands.
Coach Doak believes that inCatcher Larry Smith. son of the 20-5former Pirate catcher Doc Smith,

Captain Bill Davis of Statepaced the Tech’s attack. comingthrough with firsts in the 440 andthe mile. The sprinters weregreatly upset by the starter faul-ty gun and were forced to takeeleven starts before taking 0!properly.The Sermonmen swing into ac—tion on Monday when they tanglewith the Wake Forest spike artistsat Wake Forest.The Richmond summaries:100 y a rds—Ely. Richmond,first; Gibbs. N. C. State, second:Bragg, Richmond, third. Time:10.7.220 ya rd s—Ely. Richmond.first; Gibbs. N. C. State. second:Roberts. N. C. State. third. Time:23.1.440 yards—Davis. N. C. State.first; Tyren. N. C. State. second:Davenport. Ric h m o n d, Third.Time: 52.4.880 yards—Martin, Richmond.first; Elliot. Richmond. second;Matson, N. C. State. third. Time:2:078. ' ‘One mile—Davis, N. C. State.first; Johnson. N. C. State. second:Wagner, Richmond, third. Time:4:375.‘Two miles—Knight, Richmond,first; Burgess. N. C. State. second;Holladay, Richmond, third. Time:10:55.2. aShot put—Hock, N. C. State.first; Morrison, Richmond. sec-ond; Helms, N. C. State. third.Distance, 40 feet, 2% inches.Discuss Morrison, Richmond.first: Sanford, Richmond, second;Lozier, N. C. State. third. Dis-tance: 124 feet. 10 inches.Javelin—O'Flaherty, Richmond.first; Chapman. Richmond, sec-ond: Peters. N. C. State. third.Distance: 159 feet.120 high hurdles—Alvis andPeek, both Richmond, tied forfirst. (Only two entries.) Time
220 low hurdles—Alvis andand Pitcher Vic Holshouser. broth— O'Connor. both Richmond. tied forer of Herman Holshouser, former—ly of the St. Louis Browns. he hastwo boys who are headed for themajors upon their graduationthree years from now.
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Anyone can

see thm that

But if you'want to be cool
and get away with it
might we suggest a few of
the new

PALM BEACH
SUITS

A million openings in the
porous weave . . . Comfort
without transparency . . .
Style without any burden-
some weight.

0...4We're showing blues, gram
and browns in the new
PALM Bucn Sun's—as well
as the famous white . . . and,
if you think the testis costly
—notc the price . . .

$17.75
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first; Wingley. N. C. State, third.Time: 28.2.High Jump—p'rnheny. Rich-

over from there. Coupled withthe three hits and seven errors.the Duke freshmen scored allruns to cinch the game.Tilley, State first baseman, setthe pace with two singles in threetrips to the plate.No Duke player collected morethan one hit. R H EDuke Fr. .-..000 000 020 0—8 '5 3State Fr. ....000 200 000 0—2 8Young. Wilbourne, and Morris:Phipps, Smith and Jordan.
TRIP CAMPBELL

in a free scoring contest atFreshman Field State Yearlingstook Campbell College into campto the tune of 13-10. "Cutie" Car-ter. Raleigh athlete. pitched five-hit ball for nine innings but. fre-quent errors enabled the Camp-bell Collegians to collect 10 runs.Morrison. S ta te second-base-man, collected three singles for aperfect day at bat.
mond, first; Peek, Richmond. sec-ond; Cromartie. N. C. State. third.Height: 5 feet. 10 inches.Broad jump—Thompson. N. 0.State. first; Alvis. Richmond, sec-lond: O'Flaherty. Richmond, third.Distance: 22 feet, 3% inches.Pole vault—Stoneburner. Rich-mond, first; Lewis, Richmond. sec-ond; Honfi', N. C. State. third.Height: 10 feet.
WAKE THEATREProgram for the Week of April 24thSunday—Monday—TuesdayClark Gable—Claudette Celia-t in“11' HAPPENED ONE NIGHT”WednesdayWILL IOGIIS in“JUDGE PRIEST"with Rachel. Babes—Te- BrownThursday—FridayFred Astaire—Burns and Allen in“DAISEL IN DIST”?SaturdayJOE I. IIOWN in"FIT FOR A KING"Also Selectsd Short Subjects andLat-t News Events



nlyatStateCslegeGives
illAnnualDance
Beta Tau Chapter of Sigma Nu,on established fraternity atNorth Carolina State 0011030. willfits-tau numerous guests Satur-day evening at its forty-first springformal of the 43 years since itsfounding.
Contrary to the tradition setmany years ago. the dance will nothe held in the college gymnasium.The members of the local chapterdecided to honor their alumni ofalmost half a century by giving aclosed dance with only members.pledges, close friends of the tra-ternity. and the alumni. This at-fair will be held at the Tar HeelClub, with Shimmy Harris and hisorchestra furnishing the music.
immediately preceding the dancethere will be a banquet at the Car-olina Hotel for Sigma Nus andtheir guests. Among the distin-guished sons of the chapter invitedare 0. Max Gardner. former gov-ernor of North Carolina. andClyde R. Hoey, Jr. Also, Dr. BobWarren and Nig Waller of theState College coaching staff.
There will be a bullet breakfastat the Sigma Nu house when thedance is over at the club. Thehouse will be especially decoratedfor the occasion and the dining-room of the house will bear pic-tures of the former members ofthe chapter dating back as far asthat of the founders, C. B. Bolla-day. C. Pearson. J. Howard, T. W.Alexander, Thos. M. Ashe, W. K.Davis, Sydenham B. Alexander—all members during the year 1895.The plans for this alumni danceand banquet were brought aboutin..an.endeavor to cooperate withthe Interfraternity Council andadministration in contacting for-mer students of State College in anattempt to get them interested intheir alma mater.There will be a theatre partySaturday afternoon, and arecep-tion at the house on HillsboroStreet to oilicially open the week-end activities.Many of the visiting alumni areexpected to be the guests of theactive members at Sunday dinner.Afterwards there will be severalpicnics given by the undergradu-ates and their dates.Special guests for the functionwill be members from live of the101 chapters of Sigma Nu. Theywill come from Washington andLee University. the University ofNorth Carolina, Duke University.University of South carolina, andUniversity of Virginia.

Again Today—Saturday
MUMOUBRayMillandin

I “-t armour mvs"
Also March of Time and News

Bushy—Monday andTu-day Matinee
ROBERT MONTGOMERY, Virginia Bruce in

“FIRST HUNDRED JEN"
Tu-daleghtOnlyTwoPsrformauces 7:00 and 0:15

“VICTORIA THE GREAT"
(Story. of Victoria Regina)

Beginning Wetlands!
Alice Faye-Tyrone PowerDon Amechc in

“IN OLD CHICAGO"

-'i1|e Textile students will swingtonight to one of the most widelyknown bank in North Carolina.the Duke Ambusadors. This oe-casion terminates the NineteenthAnnual Exposition and Style Show.The gym will be decorated in theblue and white theme, featuring thetitle List Dodgcr's Bot; The band-stand. covered with cloth woven bythe mudents Wives. is only onechaperone’s stand, modernisticallyshown the astonished public withinthe last forty-eight hours. Theof the oddities that have beencovered. will be situated to the rightof the band-stand and overlooksthe entire door.Dropping over the band-stand willbe a streamer with the wording.First Annual Mat Dodger’s Boll,spotlights will illuminate this ban-ner.The students have spared no ef-fort in an attempt to make thisilrst dance a most successful one,and all indications point toward itas being one of the high lights ofthe social season. ‘All the rest of the student bodyare extremely anxious to see theresults of the labor of the dancecommittee. of which four wereelected from the near four hundredstudents of the school. The com-mittee members are Don Hamilton.Jordon Dulin, Jack Younts, andBrown Crosland.

Queen Victoria
Film Subject
Queen of a mighty nation, herdominions extending beyond theSeven Seas, Victor-la. young andardent, was swept away in the tideof a burning heart-romance, as help-lessly unable to resist the God ofLove as any one of her humblestsubjects in the superb historicaldrama, “Victoria the Great." screenversion of Victoria Regina thattells the story of the sovereign’sidyl with Prince Albert of SaxeCoburg, and Goths is illmed in in-timate detail before a backgroundof historic events aflame with Brit-ain's glory.” Anna Neagle, favoriteBritish screen actress, is seen asVictoria, co-starred with Anton Wal-brook. most brilliant of inter-national dramatic stars, who playsPrince Albert, H. B. Warner andWalter Bills are featured in promi-nent roles.The picture will be shown at theAmbassador Theatre for two per-formances only on Tuesday, April26. Regular prices will prevail.

Awards To Be Made
0n Scholarship Ilay
Many awards that were formerlymade during the Monday nightcommencement exercises will bemade on Scholarship Day this year.The day for the occasion. hasbeen changed from the date listedin the College Bulletin to May 5.Professor Greene. dean of under-graduate instruction of Duke Uni-versity, has been invited to makethe principal address.The fraternity scholarship cup.

"I: CAPITOL £9.”Friday and SaturdayTHREE MUSKETEERS. . in . .“RANGE DEFENDERS"Sunday 'Spencer Tracy-Lionel Barrymore. . in . .“CAPTAINS COURAGEOUS"Monday and Tn-dayPat O'Brien-George Brentin “SUBMARINE D-1"Wednmday and ThursdayClaudette Colbert-Chas. Boyerin “'1‘0VARIOH“

SENIORS:
Appllcatlon Photographs

for $1.00
Have Your

Kodak Films Finished Here

DUNBAR & DANIEL
RALEIGH — 134 Fayetteville Street

apital

PRINTING

Printers
/\ Rulers

Binders
Designers

r ~\‘/

Every Job Produced Satisfactorily as to Quality,
Service and Price '

.............................
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COMPANY

LET US QUOTE YOU ON TOUR PRINTING
REQUIREMENTS

CAPITAL PRINTING COMPANY
110W.iisrgett8t..iialeigh,N.C.
-. mun ‘

Tm N£FF 1'
Pictured here are sponsors for the annual Spring Frolics to be held at North Carolina State Collegenext Saturday. April 80. under Joint auspices of Kappa Alpha and Kappa Sigma social fraternities. Twodances will be held in the brilliantly decorated Frank Thompson Gymnasium, a tea dance from 4:80 to6:00 and a bill from 9 o'clock to midnight. Dick Ballou’s Orchestra will play. The fraternities willentertain their guests between the tea dance and ball with a banquet in the Manteo Room of HotelSir Walter.

the coveted award desired and be held in the State College Y. M. Academy, which met last year at"

The Technician

THESE GIRLS SPONSOR FRATERNITY FRCSOLI

WWM“

strived for by all Greek Letter C. A. building. 'lodges on the campus. will also bepresented upon this date.

N. C. Scientists
To Convene Here
About 250 scientists are expectedto meet at North Carolina StateCollege May 6 and 7 for the annualAcademy of Science.Dr. W. E. Speas of Wake ForestCollege is president of the organi-zation, and Dr. H. L. Blumquist ofDuke University is secretary. Theyhave invited all scientists andothers interested in science to meetwith the Academy. Sessions will

“as" STATE cons," ’
Again Today and Saturday
JOE E. BROWNin

“WIDE OPEN FACES”
Sunday—Monday—Tuesday

Joan Bennett-Henry Fondain .
“I Met My Love Again”

Starting Wed.: “LAST GANGSTIR”

Catawba College in Salisbury, willThe formal program for the be completed soon.

Ambassador

W cleaner

Two Performances Only
Tues. April 26——7 & 9:15 p.m.
“VICTORIA
THE GREAT”Screen Version of“VICTORIA REGINA”

For those who are discriminatingin their selection of entertainment.
Regular Admissions Prevail

Pm, on Nov. 2, 1920.
3' Nodes-n high-efidcncy Westinglunme-equipped genu-nting statioupsoducea KWHofclcctricityon 1 lb.of'conl.baseload.‘i‘henational average for 1937was1.43 lbs. In 1922 the figure was 2.5; in 1927. 1.75: in1932, 1.5.
‘.Someoi'theWestinghouseelcvatorsinRadioCity,believedtobethefastestintheworld.travelatthespecdofl400it.persecond.
s. The largest dielectric-wed building (tamage andfloor space) is the 12-story Central Enginccring Labo-ratory building of the Westinghouse Electric & Mfg.Co. at East Pittsbtn'gh. Pa. .
‘_ The greatest advantage of alternating current. asrwoguizedbcho.Wcstinghouscmorcthan50ycarsago,isthcfacility withwhichits voltagescanbesteppedupordownforvarimrsnccdsoftransrnissionorusc. ‘
7- Oliver B. Shallenbergcr, a young engineer with theWestinghouse Electric Co., discovered the principlein 1888 and developed the first A.C. watt-hour meter.It has been basically unchanged to this day.
a. Micarta is a laminated synthetic resin material, devel-oped by Westinghouse and having many desirableelectrical and mechanical characteristics. it is usedfor insulation, bearings, bushings and many industrialpurposes. as well as for decorative work of all kinds.
9. Electricity costs about 34 less today per KWH. onthe national average. than it did in 1913. it is one ofthe few commodities that has steadily decreased incost during these 25 years.
lo_Hydrogcn hasbccn found tobe a better coolingmedium than air, and 10 out of the last 14 large 2-pole3600 r.p.ru. generators use it. Westinghouse pioneer-ing led to this improvement.
Watch for another interesting “Electrical Quiz" in acoming issue of your college publication. Electricity is thegreatest single force in this modern age. Learn more aboutit —-— and about the companies. like Westinghouse, thatput it to doing the world's work. '
Westinghouse Electric & Mfg. Co. Pittsburgh, Pa.

Copyright 193‘.heart at him 'i'oaacco Co.

Chesterfield opens the season
with more pleasure and
gives millionsof smokers
the same play every day

. . . and you’ll want to hear
Paul Douglas broadcasting
the scores and highlights of
the games—Lefty Gomez,
first guest star.

It’s always morepleasurewith
Chesterfields . . . more plea-
sure for listeners . . . more
pleasure for smokers.

Chesterfield’s mild ripe tobac-
cos—home-grown and aro-
matic Turkish—and pure
cigarette paper. . . the best in-
gredients a cigarette can
have . . . .THEY SATISFY.

" Chesterfield

.yotJ/flna’MORE PLEASURE

in C/resteflelds’ milderkfler taste '

i


